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What DQ YOU Think 

Of the United Nations? 

John Winston, project supervisor, left, and Willie 
Bryant, project manager, look over their new as
signment at newly, completed Urban Park devel

opment. 

IC Housing Set to Open 
(Continued from Page 7) 

IC Housing when they . began 
planning in 1966. 

They did not want to duplicate 
thi* other much criticized prob
lem of Hanover Houses, the 20 
y e a r . old housing project at 
Joseph Ave and Herman St. 

"We feel Hanover Houses was 
;i bad exper ience" said Dob-
son "Wo wanted to get away 
Irom the stacking of families 
done in their high rises so we 
put only efficiencies, one and 
two-bedroom units in our high 
rise" and the big stuff is on the 
g r o u n d . " 

Dobson feels, however, that 
high density living is what urban 

living is. 

"But it need not be a bad 
experience. With proper man
agement and, proper design it 
can be good." he said. 

And the man who will be 
largely responsible for making 
Urban Park good is Willie Bry
ant, the building manager . He 
has had a lot of exper ience in the 
housing field — good and bad 
— so he is aware of what it takes 
to. make such a housing project 
a good experience for the resi-

"Ttents, and Surrounding neigh
bors. 

Members of the board of di
rectors for IC Housing Develop

ment Fund Co., Inc. are : Mil
lard Rutherford, J . Gregory 
Doyle, Mrs. Alma K. Greene, 
J a m e s White, Philip J . Callan, 
Dr. Alfred Robinson, Fa the r Paul 
Brennan, Fa the r Robert G. 
Kreckef. Louis A. Bommate i . 
John Holmes, Lloyd Hurst, F rank 
McElrath, William Castle, Dr. 
Wil l iam Rid ley , and e x e c u t i v e 
James 'A . Nessle. 

Read about Bryant and his 
plans for Urban P a r k next week 
along with an account of the 
grand opening which will be 
Oct. 21. 

By CHARLES HANDISI 
On Oct. 24 the United Nations 

will officially be 27 yea r s old. 
This is UN week, and on All 
Saints ' Eve, thousands of kids 
will trick or t reat for the United 
Nations Children's Fund. 

Mother 'of Sorrows school hall 
on Thursday, Oct. 12 held a blood 
bank for people of Greece. I 
asked several donors there, 
"What do you think of the United 
Nat ions?" 

. " I think it serves as a good 
body for discussion," said J im 
Black. " I t ' s a place where friend
ly and divided nations can dis-
cuss their differences." 

He said that the UN was good 

because "it's better for countries 
to talk about their p r o b l e m s than 
to ignore t h e m . " But, he added, 
that the UN should not be a 
"governing body," but a "meet 
ing group ." 

Betty Bortell was not as opti
mistic. " I used to think the UN 
was really great , but I don't hold 
it in such high es teem any
m o r e , " she said. "If it 's doing 
some good, then it should con
tinue, but I think that other 
countries should give their 
share financially to support it 
as well as the United States 
does ." 

Sister Diane Muldoon, from 
St. Joseph ' s Villa, said, " I t ' s a 
worthwhile thing, but it 's not 
half as effective as it should 
be, because of the Communist 
bloc vote. UNESCO and the chil
dren ' s fu,nd have been good, but 
politically they have not done 
very much. They don't have 
much teeth as a peace-keeping 
force, but they ' re the best we've 
got now,. The UN shouldn't be 
sc rapped ." 

"The UN has done some 
good," said Joan Preish, "and 
possibly it can do more in the 
future. I t ' s good to have around." 

Mrs. Raymond Liim was 
totally in favor of the UN. " I t ' s 
g rea t , " she said. "There ' s noth
ing quite as effective. I feel that 
they definitely have power, and 

hopefully they can establish; 
some kind of peace in the world." 

Bernard Morrow disagreed 
with her. "It doesn't seem to 
be very effective anymore. When 
it first started, it was something. 
But when anything; comes to a 
vote, too many countries block 
action because of their political 
views." 

Mrs. John Henchen said, 
"The UN is a good thing. They ' re 
doing as much as they can under 
the circumstances. But with Rus
s ia ' s veto power, they can' t do 
very much ." She also said that 
a lot more could be accom
plished. 

"Bey aont enforce tnoir rog-
ulations like they ' re supposed 
to , " said Vincenzo CirieilO. 
" I t ' s a good organization, Jbut 
their police forces a r e controlled 
by the governments of the coun
tries they ' re working in ." 

He felt that the UN should 
establish a police force m a d e up 
of . " internat ional volunteers" 
that would be controlled solely 
by the UN. " J u s t like the French 
Foreign Legion." he said. 

Lncille Beach sdid pointedly, 
"I think the United Nations is 
a beautiful building." 

Disaster Loan 
Deadline Nears 

"Many persons in the Corning-
Elmjra area a re passing up as 
much as $5,000 in federal aid be
cause they don't realize they 
qualify", said George McKean, 
branch manager of the Upstate 
New York Disaster Headquart
ers , today, 

"These a re persons." McKean 
said, "who suffered loss or dam
age in the June 23 flood, but 
don't realize they qualify for an 
SB A disaster loan, because their 
house was not actually involved 
in the flood." 

If a basement was flooded from 
the rain otr from "water in the 
ground, or If the house or drive
way was damaged, it probably 
would be covered by a disaster 
loan, regardless of how far the 
house is located from the flood
ing river. 

"A rule of t humb ," McKean 
said, "is that damage which did 
not exist before the flood can be 
covered by a disaster loan. These 
Small Business Administration 
loans car ry a forgiveness feature 
on the first $5,000 — which 
means it doesn't have to be paid 
back — and the remainder car r ies 
an interest itate of only 1 per 
cent ." 

Apparently many people have 
been told by well-meaning 
friends that if they weren ' t ac
tually flooded, they can ' t qualify 
for an SBA loan. McKean urged 
anyone who has any questions to 
contact the SBA directly a t its 
Corning or E lmi ra offices. 

He pointed out Oct. 31 is the 
deadline for filing d isas ter loan 
applications. 

P A P E R HONORED 

Washington, D.C. (RNS) — 
Tower, a newspaper published 
weekly by the s tudents of Catho
lic University here, has been 
awarded an "Ail -American" rat
ing, the highest, by the Associ
ated Collegiate P ress for issues 
of the Spring 1972 semes te r . The 
newspaper, founded 51 yea r s 
ago, received m a r k s of distinc
tion in coverage and content, 
writing and editing, editorial 
leadership and photography. The 
paper has achieved this rating 
annually since 1964. 

DEADLINE 
• The Courier-Journal welcomes 
news of your club or organiza
tion. A deadline of Thursday 
noon preceding publication-must 
be observed. 

Professions 

Bon In Ueposkey 

Two mrmDm of. tor soriciy of 
the Precious Blood, David Bonin 
of Rochester and J a m e s M. Re-

v-s- posltoy of Unlonlown. Pa . . Itavo 
completed the orders special 
formation p rogram and will re
ceive final definitive incorpora
tion into the order in a Mass Oct. 
22 at Most Prec ious Blood in 
Rochester . Bonin entered the 
society in «4967 and is a third-

' year theology student at St. Ber
na rd ' s Seminary . Reposkey en-

*" tered the formation p r o g r a m in 
1970 and also is ..in the third-
year class at St. Bernard's. Their 
ordinations are scheduled In 
1974. " 
Courier-Journal 

CATHOLIC BURIALS 
ARE NOT RESTRICTED 

Catholic Families may now take 

advantage of the many benefits of 

WHITE HAVEN MEMORIAL PARK 

• Individual Blessing of the final resting place by the Priest at 

time of Interment service. 

• Choice of regular land burial sites or Permanent Entombment 

in a new modern Garden Mausoleum. 

• Flat bronze memorial markers - no monuments or tombstones. 

• The beauty of the Park-like atmosphere with well kept lawns, 

trees, shrubs and flowers all maintained through one estab

lished Permanent Trust Fund. 

• No future assessments for maintenance or any other purpose, 

t The opportunity to select a Memorial Estate now and make low 
monthly payments wi thout interest or carrying -charges. Save 

money and more important the hardship of making a selection 

when there is no one to turn to for approval or consent. 

For complete information about White Haven Memorial 
Park including details of our "interest-free pre-need pux-
chase plan" fill in (he coupon and mail it rodav^of course 
there is no obligation! 
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WHITE HAYEN MEMORIAL PARK 

210 MARSH ROAD C - J 1 0 / 1 8 

PITTSF0RD, N.Y. 14534 
GRANTIEH NEVILLE: PRESIDENT 
DEAR MR, NEVILLE: 

PLEASE LET ME HAVE LITERATURE ON WHITE HAVEN 
AND DETAILS W YOUR INTEREST-FREE PRE-NEED 
PURCHASE PLAN. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

C lapl iaJ to Four 

These devote^ 

Hebrew - and Protestant. 

FOUiR CHAPLAINS MEMORIAL 

ii o MINI Hilton if win n m f™ ,vrinsa r 
..Jains who gave their lives so other* might be loved, 
men wore of three different faiths: Romani Cothotic -

WEDHHI 3SAWHIT 

WHERE ALL FAITHS Aft£ N O W PERMITTED 
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